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ditlon, and they are confident that they 
will give a good account of themselves. 
Captain Boucher will be able to pday. The 
betting Is even In Ottawa.

Creeeemts Won.
Acton, Nov. 28—The football match be

tween the Grays and Crescents of To
ronto was played off here to-day and the 
Crescents won by a score of 2 to 1. The 
tug-of-war pulled off here to-day between 
the Ltmehonse and Scotch Block teams, 
was won by the latter. Stakes $100 a side.

Dentals Won.
Guelph, Nov. 2«.-The Rugby football 

match between the Dental School, 1, route, 
and the Ontario Agricultural College re
sulted in favor of the Dentals by a score 
of 9 to 4.

Oar Bottled Alee ere
■et carbonated—they
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hope 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well ae 
mellow and delicious.

:let

iCallahan and Billy Ryan Draw After Terrible Terry McGovern Was Cleanly 
20 Rounds of Fast 

Boxing,

à
Oarsmen Defeated Varsity at Rose- 

dale By 5 to 1 Before a 
Good Crowd. àFavorites Had an Off Day at Bendings 

—Handicapper Among the 
Also Rans.

*Knocked Out at 
Hartford.

M 1 i80
M.

7
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15 COl.REùT VERDICT BY THE REFEREE NEW FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION1M. PETERBORO BEAT QUEBEC 12-9OPENING DAY AT NEW ORLEANSso

jlfiBi.
SfcE ALL DEALERS.McGovern Floored in First Round, 

and Right Upper Cut Ended 
Battle in Second

McCune Stopped Vnnnnch In Second 
Round—Other Bouts on 

the Holiday.

Argonauts Leave for Montreal To- 
Night—Mason and Wllltlnson 

Officials.

Won Inaugural Handicap— 
First and Second Choices 

Divide Card.

: ...
Sevoy American Rugby Matches.

At Washington—Georgetown 22, 
high 0. „

At Providence—Dartmouth 23, Brown 0.
At Chicago—Michigan 50, lowa tt
At W orcesier.Musa.—xxoiy Cross 17, Tufts

Le-

Vnunu°™, « KÆr taHr^hr^nr.thicKhnrir
a 12-round, bout, at 145 lbs. Stopped by an(j 44 seconds had elapsed, *\as the ref-
1 «mreCa„ahan, Ph.lade.ph.a, and Billy cTlnTZTy

At St. Louis—Washington University 6, ! Ryan, Syracuse, boxed X) rounds at 12b Young Corbett otf Denver, Col., and rerrj
lbs., to a draw. McGovern of Brooklyn, who nas held the

Referee—Mr. Bennett. Timer—Mr. Bar f(,atherweight championship anllnchiugly
row* . kince he won it from George Dixon :8

Syracuse Billy Ryan, who was substitut wnc* ne
ed at a late moment for Jack McClelland 
as the opponent for Tim Callahan, in the 

i mam bout of the Thanksgiving Day enter
tainment of the Crescent Athletic Club.

IB The Argonauts are not only champions of 
the Ontario Union, but they are city cham- 

They earned the latter title yes-

Washlngton, D. C., Nov. 28,-The Thanks
giving Day card of seven events, Including 
a hurdle, a steeplechase and a race on the 
Hat at miles, for the Washington Han
dicap, to-day, drew one of the largest 
crowds that ever witnessed a day’s rac 
lug on the Benuiugs track.

Unmasked, coupled with Fonsoluca, as 
the Lyman entry, was the only winning 

McFonso had little difficulty in

es 5.
re- pions.

terday afternoon, when they defeated the 
Varsity team by 5 to L The champions 
did all their scoring in the first half, and 
Varsity barely saved themselves from be
ing shut out, by forcing a rouge In the 

The result of this match 
of Ottawa Col-

rd

Indiana Unfveis ty 6.
At Milwaukee—Beloit College 11, Milwau

kee Medical College 0.
At Des Molnes-^Grlnnell 5,
Ait Richmond—University of Virginia 23, 

Sewanee 5
At Nashville—Vanderbilt 10, Nashville 0.

Iowa 0.
months ago.

Outwitted and outpointed with a tighter 
just the same as himself, M-cGovem had 
to lower his colors this afternoon at the 
Nutmeg A. C., to Young Corbett, within 
seven

“Young Corbett,” who, outside of ring 
parlance, is known as Billy Rothwell, Den- 

er, Col., got the better of the champion 
in less than two rounds of lighting, and 
tie did It so perfectly that there was no 
doubt about It.

The shock to the Greater New York en
thusiasts who crowded the boxing pavilion 
when the little champion was knocked out 
in the second round was a repetition of 
me disappoint men l exhibited by tüe adher
ents oi Joan L. Sullivan when Corbett de
tested him in New Orleans. Terry was as 
tit as tne proverbial nddle, but ne was not 
last enougn lor his man. From the word 
go, the lads went at each other like game
cocks, and it looked as if either would 
go out in the mat round. McGovern got 
tne worst of the opening round, and, in 
Ills endeavor to get in, ieft himself open 
several times.

Corbett just stood off McGovern on every 
lead and trick, but the little Brooklyn boy 
went on as..Jf there was nothing to it but 
the winner’s end of the purse.

Terry Knocked Down.
When McGovern was knocked down fb 

the opening round, there were cries of dis
may from his backers, but his wonderful 
recuperative powens were equal to the oc
casion, and he was on his feet within seven 
seconds.

This downfall seemed to take the stamina 
out of McGovern, but he fought the round 
in clever style, and tried hard to stem the 
tide of defeat which seemed to have set 
in against him.

He tried all his rushing work, which 
proved so profitable on former occasions, 
but Corbett met his every curve, and 
countered hard ou neck, jaw and head.

When Terry came back to his corner n> 
the end of the first round, he said: “That’s 
the toughest guy I ever met, but I’ll liel# 
him just as soon as I see an opening.”

That opening did not come very handily, 
for the New York boy, and the little Den
ver pugilist had then taken his measure.

Down went Terry in the second round, 
and when he got up he quickly rushed .ike 
a wild man. He then showed lack of 
self-restraint, and, in a burst of bad 
temper, hit ont left and right irrespective 
of all rules and usages. These tactics, ap
parently, were just what Corbett was look 
lug for. Terry was mixing things up wtif.li 
whirlwind velocity, and throwing science 
to the winds. It was anyone’s tight at 
this stage, hut Terry fell into a trap, ns 
Corbett feinted, atid suddenly sent out his 
light, when McGovern was side-stepping. 
This blow just grazed McGovern’s head, 
but, a moment later, Corbett feinted 
again, aud, after a rattling exchange, soul 
his right over to the jaw, and Terry went 
down and out.

While the fallen champion was frantic 
ally trying to regain his fe&fzhe crowd 
nas yelling madly.

McGovern Was Beaten.
The referee said McGovern was unable 

to rise and continue the tight, nad declared 
that the young Denver lad had won. He 
won on his merits, ash 
chance. Terry 'wffar-Tw 
turned to his dressing room.

He said: “Well, you can’t tell how things 
can be accounted for. I hope to make an
other match with Corbett, and I am more 
than confident that he will not be able to 
put it over on me again.”

Young Corbett was. very demure when he 
emerged from his dressing-room. At first 
he was reluctant to talk, but finally said: 
“I was sure I could beat McGovern, end 
my opinion was based on what I had seen

>.Tv second period, 
will make the winners 
le gc-Argonauts match to-morrow 
champions of the Canadian Union 
champions of all Canada, on account oi 
Varsity, who were beaten, being the inter
collegiate victors. The weather, altho cold, 
was ideal for Rugby, and the match was 
one ot tne best played in Toronto lor mail' 
a day. it was hard fought-out, and ever> 
point was earned, but it was entirely Lei* 
nom rough play and not a man was ruled 
oil The ground was hard, and the tack
ling told on the players, as eac-n side, 
when they went at ten* a man, brought nini 
down so he knew he was tackled, lhe 
play was principally of the close kind, and 
i lie backs did not do very much running. 
There was u fairly high wind, and eacu 
team, while playing against it, tried to 
keep the ball in scrimmage, and thus have 
possession of tit. At this, the oarsmen 
were the better, as their weight helped 
them, and to this they owe their victory, 
ilie Varsity backs were the better, and, 
when they got the ball, they did more ef
fective work than their opponents. The 
Argonauts’ wings were some the heavier, 
and Varsity did not seem to be able to 
hold them. The match was won oo itu 
merits,and there esn be no hard-luck ®tory, 
us the most ardent supporters admitted 
that the best team won the match. Ihere 
was one thing remarkable about the match, 
that being tnat neither team got a touch- 
dlwn. Tne Argonauts got 3 rouges, auu 
a safety touch, while Varsity's was a 
rouge. The feature of the second half was 
that there were 51 scrimmages, and Var 
sity got the ball scarcely a dozen times 
out Of that. About lduu saw the match 
played.

The game started well on time, and Capt. 
Kent was lucky, as he won the toss, ana 
elected to kick with the wind. Burnham 
kicked off for Varsity, and Darling re
turned. The play then went to Varsity’s 
end, Argonauts having possession of the 
ball. Britton passed out to Hardisty, who 
punted long and high. Biggs fumbled, 
and the ball wen trover the line, the Argo
nauts following up fast, and Biggs being 
forced to rouge. This seemed to disor
ganize the students, and, from the kick-off, 
Argonauts returned, and, from a scrim
mage, Darling got the ball, punted over, 
forcing Biggs to rouge the second time. 
Score 2—0.

The play for some 'time was then about 
the centre of the field, when the Argo
nauts were awarded a free kick. Hardisty 
took it and punted to Varsity’s line, when 
the wings followed .up, and before Baldwin 
could relieve he was carried over for a 
safety touch. Score 4—0. This left foar 
minutes to play, and, Just as time was 
called, Henderson kicked over the line, and 
Varsity were again forced to rouge, leaving 
the score at half-time 5—0.

On coming out in the second half, Var
sity had the wind, but, before time was 
up, it dropped. This half of the game was 
slow, as it was one long series of scrim
mages, the oarsmen keeping possession oi’ 
the ball and thus preventing the students 
from scoring, as their backs only got a few 
chances to kick. The Argonauts, by their 
close scrimmage work, won the game, and 
Varsity only saved themselves from being 
shut out, when Beatty punted over the 
line, and Darling was forced to rouge by 
Paterson, who followed tip from the kick
off. Argonauts again got the ball, and 

till the end of time, and

TS.
favorite.
winning the hurdle race, and G. W. Jen
kins took the steeplechase in a

The cup race proved very inter-

not only 
but

St. Thomas* Are Champions.
St. Thomas’ were successful In defeating 

All Saints’ in the game to decide the chain*, proved one 
fionship of the Church Boys’ Brigade Sen- aeen in Toronto. His showing at the Mu- 
or League, by the score of 1 to 0. st.

Thomas’ have a good record, losing only one 
game and only having two goals scored the front rank of boxers at the weight ana 
against their excellent defence thrnout the

n. similar of the biggest surprises evern- minutes from the sit art of the tignt.J. Maimer.
eating. Ringleader set a hot pace for the 
first mile, closely followed by Carbuncle 
and Surmise. After going a mile, King 
leader dropped back, beaten, and Car
buncle and Surmise ran nejk and neck, 
until the head of the stretch was reached, 
in the meantime, Warranted worked him
self into third position. Turning the 
stretch, Warranted rapidly passed the lead
ers, and won easily by several lengths. 
Weather fair aud cold. Track fast.

hurdle, 1% miles, purse, $300--

tual-street Rink last night placed him la

entire season firmly fixed him In the affections of local
Grace Church and the Crescents played lovers of the sport. Ryan not only sur- 

a game of football at Acton yesterday In prised th».a500 spectators by his clever- 
dSwQ1Cgame?f>e ness, but also made Callahan wort h.s 

referee’s decision. The game was the fast- hardest to make it an even break, 
est of the season, end was Pl*f*L"r Callahan has a continental reputation,

while It, an is not known very much out of 
altho two of the!* best players were off. ^ j Syracuse. The Philadelphian's style Is

§t. Alban's well known here, where he has boxed sev-

ÎN 4
fin-

in-
tf

First race, - , , ,
McFonso, 151 (lloulahan), 4 to 1, 1, 
acle, 151 (J. Johnson), 10 to 1, 2; Mr.* Stol 
f el, 151 (Beider), 0 to 2, 3. Time 3.2* 2-5 
Tamerin, Roysterer, Tankard, Very Light 
and Passport also ran.

Second race •>& mile, purse $300—Meister- 
singer, 1U9 (J. Slack), 15 to 1, 1; Lm^K 
Love, 100 (Redfern), 8 to 1, 2; Adelaide 
Prince, 106 (Wonderly), S to 5, 3. Lime 
1.04 2-5. Alack, Hot, Justice, Lemerine, 
Gay Hilda, Francois, Wagrarn, Sunnyport, 
The Bandit, Augury, Miss Patsy and <Mi- 
ron also ran.

Third race % mile, purse $300—Verify, 
109 (Walker), 30 to 1, 1; Delmarc, 107 
(Hayden), 5 to 2, 2; Gwynne, 100 (J. Slack), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.171-5. Snark, Idle 
Ways, Elizabeth Moan, Rabnuta, Bonnte- 

Sir Kges, Bastile, Ordeal, Gold Lack, 
Lofter, .Jerry Hunt, Leamington Pirate and 
Passaic also ran.

Fourth race steeplechase, about 2^4 miles, 
purse, $500—G.W. Jen kins, 130 (Q'Donnell), 
10 to Ù 1; Conover, 156 (Mara), 6 to 5, 
2; Cousin Jess, 163 (Brazil), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 5.18 3-5. Corrillo* Abigal also ran. 
Joe Letter refused jump. Boisterous fell 
at jump.

Firth race, the Washington Cup, 2*4 
miles, purse, $150O-VWarranted, 97 (Red- 
fern), 3 to 1, 1; Carbuncle, 114 (H. Coch
ran), 3 to 5, 2; Surmise, 97 (Shea), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 4.071-5. Raffaello and Ring
leader also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, purse, $400—Bijou, 05 
(Kedlera), 7 to 2, 1; Rose of May, 99 
(Wonderly), 12 to 5, 2; Hans Wagner, 1.02 
i'Rice), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Last 
Knight, Iridescent, Cornwall, Geaeseo, 
Pathfinder, May J., Batyah, Happy and 
Maritrisa also ran.

Seventh race, % mile, pur.se, $400—*Un* 
masked, 126 (Wonderly), even, 1; Redpath. 
Ill (Walker), 4 to 1, 2; Morokonta, 103 <R. 
Henderson), 10 to 1, 3.
•Fonsoluca, Handicapper, Satire, Dewey 
and

• ,

Or-
An interesting game was

Thankseivina Dav between the — ,
and Irwins on Vàrsity Athletic grounds, the eiai times. He stands almost straight in 
St. Alban's winning by 6 to 4. the playj the ring_ uts haJ(i with both hands nail

dry, Brush.

"B
ity

CAMPBELL'S
CLOTHING

he'ght, which was accentuated by the 
crouching attitude of the latter, 
ban scaled easiiy at 128 lbs., while Ryan 
tipped the beam at 132% lbs. The Quaker 
is a most aggressive boxer and this seem
ed to suit Ryan down to the ground. He 
let Callahan do the leading, but fie was 
always there to retaliate. His jabblug, 
especially with the left hand, was a re
velation. Time aud again he shot Calla
han s head back, tils footwork was also 
a feature. He side-stepped, both wa> », 
in puzzuug fashion, ana when he couldn t 
get away he parried Callahan's leads with 
a fine line of blocking witu the hands.

Bobby Thompson, Haney Davidson and 
Willie Popp were In Callahan’s corner and 
Jimmy Rice and Archie Woods were Ryan s 
seconds. The boxing was lightning fast 
from the beginning to end. The nrst few 
rounds were in Callahan's favor, in tne 
iuuiu jtt>an’s jaus began to have effect. 
Callahan kept playing for .the oody auu 
landed some stiff lefts on the ribs. In tne 
seventh Ryan fell from the force of a wUu 
su ing auu ~ dLradgnt right in the mouth 
drew the blood. The ninth was very hot. 
Ryan shot in his left with amazing .rapid 
lu auu near the end Callahan crossed him 
on the jaw with his right. Some haru 
blows were exchanged in the 12th and m 
the 13th Ryan caught Callahan with a 
straight left and knocked him fiat on his 
back. Callahan was up like a shot, but 
It was a hard jolt. Before the round clos 
ed he got a gasli on his right cheek bone. 
There * was-*-*-some great slde-steppl.ug, 
blocking and ducking In the next. ten 
rounds and in the 17th Ryan caught Cat- 
lahau off his balance and put him down 
again with a right swing on the neck. 
The last three rounds were of the hurn- 
caue variety. Both men were extended 
to their utmost. Callahan landed the most 
effective blows on the body, wnlle R3»u 
kept banging away at the head.

“It’s a draw,” said the referee, as the 
men returned to their corners, and most 
of the crowd concurred In the decision. 
Both men were considerably chopped up 
about the face and shoulders and bou 

fairly fresh at the finish, considering 
the fast boxing. , ..

The first bout brought together Bom Mc
Cone of Detroit and Fred V anunch of Xo 
ronto. McCune has appeared here severe, 
times In such good company as Jack Ben
nett, and has always shown good form. 
Vannuch need to hox here three years ago 

then has appeared frequently 
McCume found Vannuch a 

He waded right

:R. Calla-
\ Crawfords Win Asolo.

b0.nl'"lmtduStoa lhe
goal» to 0. The Crawfords lost the toss, 
and kicked against the wind, neither team 
scoring In the first half. In the second, 
the Crawfords had the wind in their favor, 
aud made good use of it by scoring 5 goa.s. 
The Crawfords’ defence played a hard and 
tough game. The Crawfords’ 
played a fast and snappy game all thru, 
making some pretty passes. The gâme was 
rough at times. The Crawfords have play
ed In great form this season. They landed 
the championship in the Methodist *- 
League, winning 5 games out of 6 played. 
The Crawfords scored 18 goals and only 2 
were scored against them during the se
ries. There will be a meeting of the 
Crawfords to-night fn the church at 8 
„ All members and supporters are
requested to be on hand, as there is spe- 

attend to.

id A
ED Have You Tried It Tout of with «fty Jority of which he came 

knockout to his credit.
—Measurement» of Men.—

Young Corbett 
.. 21 years 
5 ft. 2^4 in.

126 pounds 
........ 15 ins.

MeerschaumMcGovern.
21 years ..
5 ft. 3 in...
124 pounds ......Weight.....
14% ins ................... Neck......
33»? ins _____  Chest normal......... ...36 Ins
ÏÏZ Ins f» !Sî

.... Biceps

Is Superior in Age
Height

WORKMANSHIP>w-
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s AU Right.
lass
•°» Ins.lier 19% ins............

13 ins........... ..
12 Ins ........... .
10 ins ................. Forearm...

Reach...STYLE ins.of
.............  13 ins.
........... 11 Ins.
........."66^4 Ins

0g.
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Paohage.

ist| 05 ins.

OUR Joe Walcott Won.
Baltimore, 'Nov. 28.—Joe Walcott won to

night from Young Peter Jackson at the 
<i"l of the 20th round, on points.

Jackson was on the defensive from start 
to finish. Jackson stood fully three Inches 
above Walcott, but lacked the sturdy build 
of the Boston colored man. Walcott sailed 
in from the very first, and simply rained 
blow after blow upon tne Californian. Bach 
round was merely a repetition of the other 
until the 6th, Walcott doing all the leading 
and Jackson defending himself as well as 
he could. In this round Walcott sent three 
hard jabs to the wind, and got a stiff one 
on the mouth In return. In the eighth 
Jackson managed to get a good jab on the 
tace, but Walcott pounded him so hard 
over the heart and kidneys that he soon 
had him groggy. The goug saved Jackson, 
who came up a little bit strouger in the 
next round, but with his right eye complete
ly closed, and the blood flowing in streams 
from his left ear. From thl. time on to 
the finish It was simply a question of whe
ther Walcott could hit his man often 
enough and hard enough to put him out.
The Californian, however, took his gruel 
with remarkable fortitude until .he 15th 
round, when Joe sailed In, and arrr 
punching him all over the ring fifi^rrupt- 
edly, tripped him, so that Peter landed on
his back near the ropes. _____

The chief of police then In- And In the preparation of
terfered and ordered the fight stopped, if uft ft - vpE, the Chrlatmaa mincemeat,cake 
to which decision Peter protested se, ijaHBQjatj and pudding one of the prln- 
v'aorously that the chief relented and per- clpal Ingredients Is good wine
mltted the pounding to continue. or liquor. The following lines

Five more rounds of the same kind or for cooking purposes are worthy of your 
work ensued, Walcott doing all the lead- attention, as they are extra value: A good 
lug and hitting while Jackson, with tile cooking brandy, 75c per bottle; a Three
nïthT^'^nt'deXen'r'Mm^^and^fnglo

be procured In flasks. Goode shipped to all 
parts of Canada.

o’clock.Long Box
OVERCOATS

TY clal business to
To-

AiMCiatton Football.
The City Teachers defeated Jameson-ave- 

nne C.I. in an Intermediate Intercollegiate 
Association game yesterday on Varsity 
campus by a score of 2 to 1.

Dundas-street beat Maclean 
Co. by 4 to 1 yesterday morning at Trinity 
College grounds.

ket

AT $20

AND
Chesterfields

ON
Time 1.30 2-5.Re-

EDWARDS WON ROAD RACE.Anak also ran. 
Ooupled in the betting.AT $15 TO $18

Are the most fashionable garments 
worn this season, and the prices seem 
to be popular.

The sales this season have been 
unprecedented—a tribute to the ex
cellence of a tailor-made garment at 
wholesale prices.

25 Started and Finished in O.A.A.A 
6-Mile Run Over a Good. Course.

Seven or eight hundred people gathered 
at the Exhibition grounds yesterday to 
see the fall cross-country run of the On
tario Amateur Athletic Association, which 
commenced and finished in front of the 
grand stand, the distance being five miles. 
Among the officials of the day were Mr. 
Jaimes Pearson, president, who acted as 
referee and starter; Aid.Ward, and Messrs, 
j. p. Murray and A. Roland Williams, and 
Aid. J. J. Graham and Mr. Harry Maguire, 
clerks of the course; Messrs. H. J. ,P. 
Good and Frank Elmore being the timer*. 
There were 29 entries and 27 starters. At 
3.26 Mi-. Pearson sent the lot away on 
their Journey, and a splendid race eirsued 
in the keen, crisp air. the leaders for tne* 
first part of the journey being C. 
wards, J. Stevenson* A. Bond and J. W. 
Anderson, 
some
carriage that was traveling at a pretty 
brisk rate, But C. Edwards and J. Cock
erell, both overtook him, the first eight 
at the finish being C. Edward», Central 
Y.M.C.A., in 25.30, 10 yards ahead n<* I. 
Cockerell, Central Y.M.C.A., who beat A. 
Bond, West End Y.M.C.A., in by a few 
feet. Then came J. W. McAulay, O.A.C., 
Guelph, 4th; J. W. Anderson, West End 
Y..M.C.A.. 5th; J. Stevenson. Centra) Y.M. 
C.A., 6th; Jas. Ferguson, O.A.C., Guelph, 
7th; and B. S. Carey, Knox College, 8th, 
all well strung out. The also rans were: 
W J Patterson, Milton; John Stevens, 
Coleman ; Edgar Craven and John Inn la, 
Broadview A.C.; E. S. Pickett, O.A.C., 
Guelph: J. J. Thompson, A. Boulton, A. 
Riley, W. Cook, A. H. Creakxk an K. 
Coombs, Wet--: End Y.M.C.A. ; E. Beard. 
Central Y.M.C.A. : E. E. Everest, Scqr- 
boro Junction; George Simpson, W. >!. 
Gifford, Morris Koss ami Frank Green, 
Guelph; H. Wilkie, Varsity, and T. W. 
Graham, Ottawa Y.M.C.A. The first six 
win prizes.

Sfvoy’* Inaugural Handicap.
New Orleans, Nov. 28.—-The racing sea

son openel here to-day with a card of six 
good races that were all well filled. The 
leature raeb of the day was the fourth, 
the Inaugural Handicap, which had 14 
entries, there being only one scratch. The 
track was fast and the card was divided 
between favorites and second choices. The 
attendance wae large, and a first-rate meet
ing is promised. The summary:

First race, mile, handicap—Peter Maître, 
10 i (Coburn), 5 to 2, 1; Johnny McCarthy, 
97 (Steele),*5 to 1, 2; Menace, 97 (Lindsay), 
HO to 1, 8. Time 1.41%. Jessie Jarboe, 
Empress of Beauty, Eva Rice and Clarice 
also, ran.

Seconld
ead, 104 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 1; Dolce Far 
Mente, 104 (Lyne), 4 to 1, 2; Pronta, 103 
i Blake), 6 to 2, 3. Time 1.06. Duke of 

Blue Mantle, Fade Meny, 
iay, Lou Woods, Kaloma also ran. 

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
r-ouise—Bristol, 138 (Gaddy), 5 to 1, 1; Glis- 
sando, 132 (Hunt), 4 to 1, 2; Dangerlaine, 

the Toronto Driving Club on Thanksgiving 130 (Briggs), 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.06%. 
Day on the Dufferin Park race track proved Maclaren, Capt. Conover, Robert Morrison, 
a grand success In every way, and the pub- Divertisememt also ran. 
lie who bed the pleasure of witnessing Fourth race, % mile, Inaugural Handi- 
the races was more than satisfied. The caP—Sevoy, 115 (Robertson), 6 to 1,1; 
crowd was above the average attendance, Bitrnie Brunton, 110 (Coburn), 5 to 2, 2; 
and the racing was the best of the season. Fleuron, 96 (Cogswell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
In the first race R. J. McBride’s black trot- 1.13%. 
ting mare Corelli won her race, closely 
lowed by J. Coulter's pacer Mark Tv 
Rhoda Wtlk 
clip got 
Corelli’s
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Christmas le Approachlnà113 King St. West.PT- e took chance for
stfallen, am! he, «I kept it

when the whistle sounded the play was at 
centre, where it had been nearly all thru 
the half. Some i^lce runs were made by 
the halves of both teams, but Ardagh made 
some bad fumble# at full-back, and, when 
the Argos played against the wind, Capt. 
Kent sent Darling to full-back, and oroughl 
Ardagh up to naif. This showed good 
Judgment- The teams:

Argonauts, (5): Back, Ardagh : halves, 
Hardisty, Darling, Henderson; quarter, 
Britton; scrimmage, Russell, Wright, Boyd; 
wings. Grant, Parmenter, Rvlffenste'n, 
Kent, Wilson, Strange, Chadwick.

Varsity, (1): Back, Biggs; halves, Beatty, 
Baldwin, Gibson; quarter, Biggs : scrim
mage, lsbister. Burnham, Boyd; wings, 
Stratton, Paterson, Jermyn, McLennan, 
GIblert, Campbell, McCallum.

Referee—1H. C. Griffith, St. Catharines. 
Umpire—F. D. Woodworth, Toronto. 
Timers—iD. F. Maguire, W. J. Morrison. 
Touch-line judges—C. DeLlsle, A. Snlvely. 
Goal umpires—H. Childs, W. Douglas.

race, 5% farlongs—Balm of GÜ-
nnd since 
in New York, 
very easy proposition, 
in at the tap oi the gong and punched for 
keens. Vannuch showed an occasional 
flash of cleverness, but bis punching was, 

y weak in comparison with Mc
Cune. The Detroiter rapped him hard on 
the jaw, body and head with both, hands, 
aud had him tired and cut up about the 
ear when the first round ended. Vannuch 
landed several times him-self, 
blows lacked weight and force. McCune 
commenced the second round by fiooiint, 
Vannuch with a lelt swing on the neck, 
which was partly blocked. McCune loi 
lowed up his advantage and soon nail 
Vannuch groggy. The latter went down 
again for the count of C and McCune ken. 
nearing away. With 15 seconds to go, the 
referee saw that Vannuch had no chance 
whatever and stopped the bout, giving the 
decision to McCune. They weighed In at 
145 pounds.

DOTTING AT DUFFERIN PARK.
*toroiV^o Driving CInb’e Matinee n Sarah UGav

Straight Heats Once
y a.,
Tose,to a, woefull can alsotf The matinee held under the auspices of Ed- Ferns Won DedTsion.

^ t , Detroit, Nov. 28.—Jim Ferns, the Kansas
and heard of him. I felt that I had him RUfoe champion, won the decision from
from the first punch, but T was cool-headed j Dutch Thurston of San Francisco for the
all thru. When I began to sting him, he ; welterweight championship of the world
lost his head, and when he lost his head it nf the end of 15 rounds at the Armory to-
wa9 all over. 1 had him right there, and Jight
with a right swinging uppercut I landed luff'eree Hogan, however, appeared to bo 
the blow which won the battle.” alone in his belief from evidences of dis-

Young Corbett will remain here for some aDDr0val among the spectators who re
days. Dave Sullivan was one of the first "{lined for some time after the bout to 
to send a challenge to the winner, ns soon * 88 thelr dissatislaction in hisse» and
as Charley White, the referee, announced Thurston was much the quicker
his decision. on ^ls feet and ducked and blocked beau*

tlfully. Ferns' blows, however, were more 
effective and this undoubtedly gave nim 
the decision.

On the road, A. Bond secured 
advantage by following behind a DAN, FITZeEBALD’S

Leading Liquor Store,
106 Queen BL W.

DR-
In

Tel. Main 2887.
rot- 1.13%. The Rush, Tom Kingsley, Little 
fol- Jack Horner, Sad Sam, Clara David Andes, 

Coulter s pacer Mark Twain- Maggie Davis also ran. 
es won the first heat, but the 

too fast for her In the thircr

bOL- L To
tes* 

Main IBIFF OOTUBS IN 8 DATS.Fifth race, 1)6 mile», selling—Blana, 109 
heat. (O'Brien), 3 to 1, 1; Free Pass, 100 (Kll- 

s check rein broke, and she could gerson), 2 to 1, 2; Blghor, 105 (Gormlcr), 
not do any better than la»t. The fourth r, to 1, 3. Time 1.55%. Wood trice, Wal 
and fifth heats she wmn, trotting squarely deck, Albert Lee, Judge Stead nan, Azim, 
ail the way. VX 1th a little care this mare Uncle Tom, Barbee, Mattie, Bazaar also 
will he very speedy. The second race was ran 
the best and most closely contested race Sixth race, mile and 70 yards-Fellx 

»r seen on this track. R Benson's tienrr- lSauü, it/j (O'Brien), 7 to 6, 1; B. G. Fox,
nn,^0 w m "ü 110 (Walsh), 10 to 1,2; Reseda, 106 (Blake),
out by William Robinson. Lord Rober s 7 to 5 3 Time 144^ Grav Dallvwas alow in getting away, but as this ^ch Bramble Albe^ F Kwev j™ 
Is hlg first race since his severe Illness wnrS Dewey, Janp
much better results are expected from him 80
In the next matinee. The second, third and
fourth heats were xvon by W. K. Rames' To-Day', Racing; Card,
pacer Little Fred, in a driving, whipping Bmtnlngs entries: First race, selling, 1 
finish, with General Brlno bong up to the mile and 50 yards—Lee King 107, Barbette 
wire In each heat In record time. Mr. J. 90, Lizzie A. 96, Prosper Lngai 102, Lady 
J. Scanlon entered hi» late purchase, his Constance 109. Ante Up 85, Kalif 102. 
black, grand, square-going, trotting stallion, Second race, selling, % mile—Pride of 
Harry K.. and this being his first race In Surrey, Chesterfield 100, Lac 105, White 
two years' time, he certainly proved himself Owl 106, Quixada 107, Misleader 105, May 
a good trotter, being handicapped a little j 100, Bad, Teazle 105, Meditation 111, 
by the pacers, also the track being rough Blue Rldge 10z. Orla 100, Slidell 107, 
and hard. He lost considerable ground In 
the start, but flnlshed strongly every heat, 
and we look for much more success from 
him In the near future. We consider thaf

ifxual disease». No stricture, no pain. 
Price $1. Call or write aconey.
878 Yonge-st., Toronto.

First Round.
Round!—McGovern tried for an opening 

with his lert, aud sent the right to Corbett's 
jaw. They clinched. In the mix-up both 
landed lefts. They exchanged lefts on the 
face, and McGovern, rushhig again, sent 
his left to the body and right to the head.
Corbett was short on his leads, and Terr)’ 
bored him to (ho ropes with a hard right 
over the heart. McGovern ducked a left 
swing, and landed his right clean on the 
eye, forcing Corbett to the ropes, 
came back plucklly with a left on 
body, which was countered with a right | 
over the heart from his opponent. McGov
ern led again with his right, landing on 
his opponent’s shoulder, and Corbett came 
back with a hard right over the heart, 
sending McGovern back, but the Brooklyn 
boy retorted with right and left, only to 
be met with a swing on the jaw, which 1 draw before the Queen 
sent him on his back. He jumped to hie 
feet immediately, and went at his opp 
hammer and tongs on the chest and 
forcing him to his knees. Corbett got up, 
and the round ended in one of the hottest 
mixes on record, with honors about even.

Peterboro’s Championship.
Montreal, Nov. 28.—Quebec Football team, 

tne champions of the Quebec Rugby 
Union, were defeated for the intermediate 
cuaiupionshif) this afternoon by the Perter- 
herqs, champions of the Onrario Union, by 
16 points to 9. The match was played on 
the M.A. A.A.Grounds, ana, consiuering the 
cool weather,- there was a fair crowd of 
spectators. The ground was in very poor 
condition, being covered with a thin layer 
of snow. Quebec won the toss, aud got 
the advantage of all the wind that 
blowing in the first half. Both teams put 
up a good game,' and it was very close until 
near the call of time. In the first half, 
Quebec scored a try, which was converted, 
and two rouges, making 9 points, while 
Peterboro made two tries, which were not 
converted, and at half-time the score 
stood: Quebec 9, Peterboro 8.

In the second half, Peterboro, with the 
advantage of the wind, rushed the ball into 
Quebec's territory. Peterboro added 
more rouges, making the score 10 to 9 Ln 
their favor. The Quebecers made a splen
did defence, but a few minutes before 
time was called Peterboro got the ball 
over the line and scored a try, which was 
converted, making the score 16 to 9. The 
teams were:

Quebec, (9): Back, W. Pugh ; halves. Far
rell, Tofield, Stocking: quarter, McWill
iams; scrimmage, Gordon, Pope, Lindsay ; 
wings, McGreevey, Rattray, Power, Mc
Gill! vray, Scott, Stewart.

Peterboro. (16): Back, Scott; halves, Mc
Pherson, Burnham, Bell ; quarter. Diamond; 
scrimmage, Revel, Mabel, Crowley; wings, 
Dillon. Picard, Meagher, Graham, Patter- 

Macdonnell.
Referee—T. Pugh. Umpires—P. Macken

zie and C. Christmas.

Sporting Note».
Boxing-Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 

manlv art; fifteen lessons, ten dollars. 
Gymnasium. 69 East Adelaide-street. All 
leesons private.

xt .New London, Conn., on Wednesday, 
Jc-hnny Burns of New York lost on the ref
eree's decision to Austin Rice of New 
London, after 20 rounds of hard fighting, 
before 1000 people. _

The proposed fight between Dan Orerdon 
of Australia an I 4a<-k '< "ver o. VI- -j 
phla, scheduled for Pottsville, Pa., on Wed- 
ues..a, ...in,, v. as roriiui., stoppe., m . lhe 
Sheriff of Carbon County, who organized n 
large posse and forcibly Interfered. Cree- 
don eluded the .sheriff, anil sought refuge 
In Tamaqua, located in another county, but 
Bonner xvas captured and taken before Aid. 
Lewis, who held him in soil O i.n:l. to 
answer to the charge of misdemeanor, and 
$5000 to keep the peace, i he opera Hons.- 
was crowded, with 800 people, who had 
paid $2 each to witness the fight, and for 
cible resistance seemed for a time probable.

A wild rumor xvas around last night that 
McGovern had been killed In his battle at 
Hartford. It wae started by a New York 
pcotroom operator's Joke.

A combination team from the Toronto 
Lac rosso Club and the Young Toronto 
Rugby team defeated Parkdale yesterday 
by 22" to 0.

Westerns defeated the Northerns on the 
Exhibition Grounds yesterday morning by 
£3—0. The winners lined np as folio 
Back. Parker; halves, Robinson, Red’ing- 
ton, Lawson ; quarter, Jackson; scrimmage, 
8i ully. Laid law. Morton; wings Crom-ir. 
Pick, Smith, Morris. Harris Alltins.

Mr. Fred R. Glassford, who pitched for 
the Varsity Baseball Club a couple of 
years ago, and who was reported to be dy „ 
lug In Winnipeg, Is back In the city, ln 
much better health than for two years

'EG-
-ard- Tom Corey Beat Byer*.

New Britain, Conn.. Not. 28.—George
Bvers, colored, of Boston, was defeated by 
Tom Carey of Nexv York ln a sparring bout 
at the Casino to night, ln the 13th round 
Byers' seconds threw up the sponge to save 
him from a knockout. It was to have been 

Ih„ a 20-round go. J .
ne Tom Sharkey xvas present, and made a 

speech, to which he challenged any man 
In the world, barring colored fighter».
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WatRon and Kearne Draw. 
Manchester,

A.C. to-night.
N D 

lture son and Tim
rell- We»t End Y.M.C.A, 45f Hajullton 5.

The annual Thanksgiving Day basketball 
match between Hamilton and the West 
End Y.M.C.A., played at the West End 
rooms, resulted in an easy victory for the 
local players, as .they defeated Hi mil ton 
by 45 to 5, the score at' half-time being 
20 to 3. The match lor the first 15 minutes 
was close, but the locals then got a lead 
ami went right away from Hamilton and 
scored as they wished, and the match 
then became .too oue-.stided to he interest
ing. The star plays of the night were 
made by Lyndon of the Y.M.C.A. team. 
The line-up was a?, follows:

Hamilton (5) : Ramsay, Pyke, Kent, Hall, 
Webster.

Y.M.C.A. (45): McGuire, McKenzie, Lyn
don, Hannah. Scott, Craig.

Referee—Neil sou. Umpires—Barker and 
Tate.

age. Frivel, The Bandit 96, The Four Hundred 
102, Canoll D. 103.

Third race, maidens, % mile—Nettle B.
Mr. C. Burn,' Algonquin Boy and Mr. J. »7r ^^carCign’ian^to^k-.''Z^b?a‘ 
J. Scanlon’, Harry K. would make n grand "a“- ’
r^x'Toti”^“gD»-, ^,L»oo.Carta,n- Auna 
broncho^unntng rire" % ïïlf 3 1 n 5 and Til ^ E,re if' Ex
It proved a very funny and laughable, also Her“fin
a much-speculation race. The bronchos JJ®* TV°!jne Ohiron, Fly-
running out. bunking and Jumpltng fenct's. ‘“Ç.-Ph ttrvS8’ 0ut.fji<ier 101. 
many of the rider?» were thrown from the î> 1 e t*11!1 ^ yards, selling,
saddle. For an exciting, good, sporting —Ben Viking 104, Federalist 101. Einus 
race It. was a dandv and the club will look Jvl. Ixxii Rey 104, Flora D. 99, Balloon 96, 
fax-orahlv to glx-lng another such a race Handcuff 104, Punctual 93, Hnrrv MeVoun 
at the next matinee. Following are the 104. Rappinecker 96. Tenderloin l60. 
results: Sixth race, handicap. 1% miles—Alfred

First rac. u mil. trot m- nsec 8 ln 5. Vurgrave 126, Pot ente 125, Ohnet 121, Wun- hrètï- ” P derlich 119, Ben Battle 119, Satire 111,
R. J. McBride’, Corelli........... 2 1 11 Charley Moo.rellS, Handicapper 117, Brisk
J, Conifer's Mark Txvaln .... 4 2 2 2 Scarlet Lily 107.
C. Snow's Rheda Wilks .... 1 8 8 4
Dave Lambert's William H... S 4
A. J. Hale's Ycrkvllle Maid. . 5 dr

Time 1.20, 1.15%. 1.19, 1.17.

Draw After 28 Round».
oÆki'ÿn (Sd’Tony'Mor^iTNe'w York 

met to-night under the auspices of the 
. aunfc i A.C. for a 25-rounu boxing con

test. The contest went the limit and was 
declared a draw.

onent
face,

Com-
aned.

two Second Eouiut.
Round 2—McGovern rushed in with a left 

to the body, and the men clinched. A rapid 
exchange of rights and lefts followed. C or- 
bett was on the defensive, and met Terry’s 
rushes with straight left jabs. Suddenly 
he brought up his left, uppercutting Mc
Govern and sending him to the floor. Mc
Govern took five seconds of the count, and 
came back like a wild man, with left aud 
right swings. Science was thrown to the 
winds, and the hoys began slugging. Mc
Govern was very wild, .and they made a 
half circle of the ring fighting in this man
ner. At this stage It looked like aayono’s 
fight, should one of the vicious swinging 
blows land. While Corbett kept hts head 
and seemed to bore in better, his body 
blowg were apparently no stiffen than those 
of hi» opponent’s. However, he kept on 
forcing McGovern half across the ring, and 
finally Terry forgot his defence. He simply 
saw a hurricane of blows coming toward 
him. and there was no guarding on his part. 
Suddenly a right swinging uppercut landed 
squarely on the point of his jaw, and Mc
Govern went down and out. He was not

8PARGO ON UNIONISM.
III. SO-

In the evening a public meeting wasflield. 
It xxas splendidly attended, and Aid. B. 
N. 1'ilcc of St. Thomas presided.

The feature of the meeting was the able 
address at Mir. John Spargo of London, 
Luglaud, who spoke on "Our Position, 
Economic, Ethical and Political.” ln coni- 
m< living, he pointed out tnat Socialist can
didates ln various countries during the 
I. .», jcai had received eight million vote# 
—an evidence of the growth of Socialism. 

Wealth Badly Distributed.
TakUe np the economic side of the ques

tion, Mr. itpargo observed that the trou
bles behind a mail's progress to thl# world 
have had their basis ln economics. Wealth 
was made by labor, and he held that the 
xvealth-produclng classes got least of the 
wealth produced.

There was Just as much necessity, lie 
went on, for the so-called unskilled labor 
— there was for the so-called Intellectual 
labor; but, he added, there was no labor, 
no matter how common, Into which Intelli
gence did not enter, and no Intellectual 
labor which did not involve manual labor.

Schwab a Figurehead.
aker's mind, the man who had 

United States Steel

III

FEAR TWENTY-FIVE ARE LOST. SIERR, 
Build- 
I, Ta
kes!- Schooner Lnlydale 1» Mlwlng Prom 

St. JohmX Newfoundland»
St. John’», N. F., Nor. 28.—Aa a result 

of yesterday's gale, the schooner Marian- 
thus is ashore, and will be a total loss. 
Her drew were saved. The schooner Duke 
was driven aground. She lost part of her 
keel, but was refloated. The schooner Ac
tive foundered, but her 
shore, after great trouble.

The schooner DUydale 1» missing, and as 
she carries nineteen passengers, besides 
her crew of six men, great anxiety Is felt 
concerning her.

Ili Cl-
boDto; 
inlan
ds TO

Shooting at Broagham.
Brougham, Out., Nov. 28.—A very in

teresting shooting match took place* here 
.to-day, when 500 pigeons were shot off 
under Hamilton gun rules.

First match, 15 birds, for silver c 
valued at $10: five entries, as follows:
E. Forsyth, Claremont, killing 9 out of 15; 
Stanley Gerow. Brougham, 13; Lyman J. 
Gleeson, Brougham, 13; Frank Sanderson, 
Brougham 7; Alfred Hamilton, Brougham, 
8. Gerow and Gleeson, ties, 
match to shoot off tie: Gerow 4> 
hence Gleeson won the cup. 
turkeys and geese were also 
Nearly 300 people were in attendance from 
different parts of the township.

New Orleans entries: First race, maid
ens. % mile—-Crescent City 109, Brewer 
Schorr 106, Serpent 108, Lady Clarlk 105, 

Secourt raoe. H mile, trot or pace, 3 In 5, Harr^Brennan «Jg»*
.3111 Queen 92, Woodstlck 95. Olokma 97, Maa- 
.1 2 2 2 terful 99, Nina B.L., Star Cotton, Baugh
.2 4 4 3 Na Gene 102. Myra Morelia 104, Bandelle

4 3 3 4 106. Good Night 107, Top pet. 107, Tartar
,x 108. 5

4 3

F
[ter,
korla-
feT

heats-
W. K. Barnes’ Little Fred ...
R. Benson’s General Brlno .
W. Robinson’s Lord Roberts
D. Dwan’s Harry R.........................  *

Time L12. LOOK, 114, 1.10.
Third race, broncho run. 3 to 5, % mile- „T,hl,rd } mlle-Slint Up 92,

R I McBride's Helen Blazes .... 1 1 1 Fi.ink M. 94, Ida Penzance 94, Jena 103,
w Robinson's Sausage M.1 111 ........... 2 4 2 Waterhouse 103, Prairie Dog 103. Tcuccr
J Geo .Butcher Bov ........................ 5 2 R 103. Mr. Phlnizy 101, Joe Doughty 106.
j O’Halloran's Hotel Maid ............ 6 S 4 Fourth race, selling. % mile—Kohnwreath

Bahv Love. Parkdale Maid. Express Mall. 98, Princess Oreille 101. Myrtle Van 102, 
Liidv ' Robinson and Dnfferin Boy also Miss Conrad 104, Laureate 104, Hal dee 104, 
eteripd ' Add lu5. Aaron 115. Master Mariner 100,

vvnlsh (Colllngxvood). T. Maple. Flop 107. John Grigsby 112.AJ Whitcomb of The Niagara Fall. Record Fifth race, selling. 6V. furlongs-Little 
sna H ^T .omneoa Vicksburg. Mo. Tim- Kmmy 97. Spanker 1)8, I-.ithrop ns, Eliza 

X-. J„^o“KTj. Marshall and W. I IMon 08 Man. Puryear 100. Amote 101, 
Starter—Sam McBride. ukTf® 105, r'rrh<> 10S' I!a,,dola 1U. Lady-

.nnrtiDS Note». ,,slxth race- 1 116 mHp*— Fleetxvlng 94,
... school team placed Uanoavood tH. irclornkie 00. Monmouthf™. The Lomi W Kda R.lov 100, Dandy H. m®

h*t\Vli m*• n!Ct<witrf upflthcerefereeP 'tokPd Camphellford Reorarnnlze.
Borden's ms tiger IP he would play live Cnmphellford. Ont., Not. 28,-Thc annual i«ovrr time He said no. meeting of the Campbell ford Hockey Club Hl“ reax m Vas" some the hoys take was held last night, and the following ofti- 
mricT«son, and9^ might catch c«M. -rs eleetetl: *.r.
The Victorias, being gmshnatured. didn t AndMu|ho„an'rt = pr' ^n'ripr0e;.,;'n7tv,4;

to , *ee iS >m« evrrpwl to moot president. Dr. Scherk; secretary-treasurer, 
•reLjh ^1' , aiT,tt thP Bordviis -Tames Blute: Executive Commltte. P. J.
*g^n; They met again, but- the sargison. Walter Talt. George Haig; repre-
(1 featM th.- \i«-ion;i by T to 0. rh< \ b JWBllatlves to Trent Valley League, F. 
torias are the winners of section C. Wood. T. E. Bell, E. Huff. Communlea-
lasted longer than any other section. tne tIon9 werp revived from the O H.A. rela- 
> tctorlas come third in the Toronto run- tlye to j0jn|ng that association, and a com- 
“C School League. ... mit tee, composed of F. W. Wood. T. E.

The Crawfprd Church Athletic dun win an<^ ^ Huff, wae appointed to consult
place a hockey team on the lice thisi sen- them.
•on and request, all members and any 
©ihers w I siting to join to be on hand at 
the club rooms at 8 p m. FYbla.v. as busi
ness of Importance will be discussed.

K.
Hamilton Foeeil» Won.

reachedHamilton, Out., Nov. 28.—A very Hinny 
old Rugby football match was played to
day between the Toronto Antiquities aud 
the Hamilton Fossils. The local team won 

At half time the

■Judges Could Not Plclc tke WlfiTBer
St. Catharines. Nov. 28—The Journal 

road race waa run off to-day and resulted 
iln the judges deciding no race. The course 

to Thorold and return, ten miles.

. SO- 
tc.. 9 
East, 
ey to

by a score of 15 to 7. 
score was 4—0 in favor of Hamilton. rendered unconscious, but it was evident to 

all present he knew that the championship 
hnd taken wings, as he made wild efforts

struggled.
referee’s gesture.altho he ®^eotly 
doubt as to 
tion.

three-bird 
-, Gleeson 3, 
A number of 

shot for.

The
aswas

There were 30 started In the race, 
the finish, W. Johnson. Frank Baldxxin. 
Y.M.C.A., and A. F. McGiverin, Ridley 
College, were so close together, the crowd 
impeding the view, that the Judges were 
unable to decide the winner. The race 
will probably be run over next Friday. 
The officials were: Announcer, Col. Frank 
King; startetr, George Rodgers: time-keep
ers. Charles Southcott, James Hodgins; 
judges. Mayor J. B. McIntyre, Major Mer
ritt, Aid. J. W. King. H. G. Kennedy, A. 
D. Chaplin; official scorer, John Timmons.

teams were:
Toronto (7): Gale, Elraslie. Wood. Mc

Kenzie. Ba.vly, Wilson, Robertson, Smith, 
Glassco, Armstrong, Barker, Boyd, Strau- 
benzie. McMurrich, Bain.

Hamilton (15): Glassco, Smart, Counsell, 
Barker. Morris, Fox. Hamilton, Aylwin, 
HvntLrie.
Bruce, Leggatt, White.

Ur. Mullln was referee, and Don Cam
eron umpire.

*'At - :
THE KING’S COLONIALS.

steoned back in obedience to the 
_ * was in
his fallen opponent’s condl- 

such a

Ixmdon, Nov. 28—King Edward has con
sented that the regiment of colonials, 
which, with the permission of Mr. Brod- 
rick, the Secretary of State for War. Col. 
Wallace Is ^raising ln commemmoratlon of 
the colonial troops who fought with the 
British regulars ln South Africa, and 
which 1# t»> be named the Fourth City ct 
London Imperial Yeomanry, shall bear the. 
additional title of the King’s Colonial*.

Paddy Holland Won.
, The B Gy cling Club-'s five-mile footrace, 
which took place yesterday morning, over 
the Kingston-road. proved a big success In 
two ways. First, by turning out a big 
bunch of starters, and next, by turning 
out a big bunch of spectators, which were 
well satisfied. Out of 34 entered, 32 start
ed. The prizewinners are as follows:

P. Holland. 1: F. Latham, 2; J. Honey- 
ford. 3; J. Dillon, 4; Fr * Hoard. 5; W. 
Andrews, 6: F. Bredannaz. 7; F. Reilly. 8. 
T. Weber. 9: H. Baker, 10; J. Bredannaz. 
11. Time 30.43.

P. Holland also won the gold medal for 
the man making the best time.

To the 
directed
Trust was no more necessary to the wel
fare and success of that corporation than 
the. man who minded the ovens.

Further on in hi» speech, Mr. .Spargo 
said the interest of the useful class 
should be the greatest Interest of society ; 
yet the capitalists could always Invoke the 
aid of the law when workers went out on 
strike; the legislation appeared to be made 
for the capitalists.

Knockout for Unionism,

K1AGB greatMarshall. Aitchison, Martin, tion. McGovern had given him 
good argument that he was, for the mo
ment. dubious as to whether the Brooklyn 
bov might not be able to come up again 
i*jid renew the battle. But It was all over, 
and in a few minutes the new champion 
was In his dressing-room, receiving con
gratulations, while McGovern was wonder 
lug how it all happened.

[AGE
[lings. Dodd. !'IHamilton 6, London 4.

London. Ont., Nov. 28.—London Interme
diate Football team were defeated heav to
day by the Senior Tiger* of Hamilton. In 
a fast game, by a score of 6 points to 4. 
Altho their opponents were far the heavier 
team, the locals held their own.ami showed 
they could travel In senior company. In 
the first half. Ham 11 tons won the toss, and 
elected to kick with the wind, and, when 
half-time was called, had scored 6 joints 
to London’s 0.

In the second half, I»ndon had the wind, 
and scored 4 points, the game ending with 
the ball in Ha mil ton \s territory.

London was Considerably weakened by 
the absence of Peel, Field and Hueston.

Hamilton Chess Player» Won.
Hamilton, Nov. 28.—The Hamilton Chess 

Club defeated the Toronto Y.M.C.A. team 
here to-day by a score of 13 to 3. The 
players were:

ADB- 
Ictltted 
r day; 
t good 
[rietor.

battles of the Hartfordprincipal 
contestants foil

The 'low:
McGovern.

A recent labor decision in England had 
destroyed all the good work done by the 
trades unions there, and the speaker 
prophesied that when Canadian unions got 
strong enough to attract much attention, 
they would have an experience similar to 
that of their brethren In England.

Mr. Spargo advised the Toronto trades 
unionists to go into politics, and make 
their power felt thru the ballots, and, in 
that way, they would be able to improve 
their condition.

During the evening, a pleasing musical 
pregram was contributed.

Hamilton.
Ed. Williams.........  0 H. N. Kit son
Dr. H. F. Meyers.. 1 W. H. Judd 

0 K. Martin . 
0 G. R. Judd 
0 J. J. Dean . 
0 G. H. Levy 
1 R. B. Smith 
1 Blythe ....

Won.Won.Toronto. Rounds. A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE,1900.
Jau. 9—George Dixon 
Jan 29—Jark Ward ..
Feb. 1—Eddie San try 
Feb. 21—George Dixon 
Mur. 9—Oscar Gardner
Mar. 15—Eddie Lenny ...........
Apr. 17—Tommy White ....
May Mender.
June 12—Tommy W hlte .........
June 23—George Dixon .........
July 16—Frank Erne ...............
Nov. 2—Joe Bernstein ...........
Nov. 13—Kid Broad .................
Dec. —Tommy White.........
Dee. 13—Joe Gans ...................

1901
Jan 18—Louden Campbell ... 
Apr. 30—Oscar Gardner ..... 
Mav 29—Aurello Herrora ...

Young Corbett.

2 8. .W
1 1.KWith the Curler».

There was good lee at all of the city 
rinks yesterday, and at the Victoria rink 
About 25 curlers took advantage of It and 
put In a good morning’s curling.

The Granites had good Ice yesterday.
. The Parkdale curlers had their first prac- 

Argonauti Will Go to Montreal t|(.e Telrter(iay.
The Argonauts have decided to accept' ^^OI1T g0 Queen City curlers turned ont 

Mason of McGill as referee, with W ilklnson . . Draetlce and a cod holi-Blorn Hockey of lirockville as umpire, in Saturday s yesterday for practice, and a god noil
x o* _At ., electing of the match at Montreal for the championship day s curling was Indtdged In.

held rt the Rov.; of Canada, since the winners will earn that . ________ ____F'lf>'" ^',ekct,.hf the following officers title for themselves, as Argonauts defeat- Holland Mon B Club» Race.
Y.M C A. Bent T.L. * A.A, I HotJl p " L, h0„ president. Dr Kerr; * 'l the Inter Collegiate champion team yes- The ..R.. Cycle Club held their five-mile

Two hundred sDretators saw the Central . v MeCowmi ir • vice-president terday. Three new men-xvl.T probably, f(x), rare yesterday morning from 8am
7 . tram ^‘^Xrthm's ^ figure on the Argonauts, ds Lang.on was Hsrrl.' Hotel, 2* miles out the Kingston-
from the Toronto Izftorosfco tiluh hv 42 t.o Y? ' . ‘ Mi. jni,n xfeUowin M F knocked out at Montreal. whLe Britton got ,roa(^ and return. Lt was won by Holland,
17 u rh,. Central Y.M.C.A. Inst night. The §? Gibson. M.L.A., Col. Clarke! roughly handled in yesterday’s match and wilo got first place and also the time prize.

pme sma «msParnham centxe I _____________ _________ McLennan of X acsity to pla.v for them at
l.acToaw Club (17): Wenlxourne and Jef- Mn,,„r How Loinr Montreal, hut the Canadtaa Union rules

fi'ries, defence; Cooper and Love, forwards; . defeat the Boers It would not permit of it. ri ny
Lamhe centre It takes England to deleat tne noers. 11 th(1 snmP team, w.rh the exception of Hill.

| is now an aeknowl. dged fact that the fam
ous "Collegian" cigar.which The Collegian 

Store retails at 5 cents straight, is 
called 10-eent brands, 
will be convinced.. M.

New York, Nov. 28—Property worth 
from $750,000 to $1,000.000 was destroyed 
by fire to-night in the vicinity of 10th- 
street and the East River. Several fire
men were hurt, but none seriously.

2 uJohn Purell.. 
J. T. Howell. 
G. N. Powell. 
T. F. Butler. 
Shenstone... 
Moore.............

KAND 
Iropol- 
vatora 

k from 
[J. W.

W2 3
2 3.K
2 2W
1 No. dc. 6
1 . W 1

.Node. 6 Mr. F. James Gibson, who runs the Sphinx 
Club and the advertising columns of The 
New York Evening Telegram, is to take a 
run over to Paris for a conference with 
Mr. Bennett. He is a former Toronto man.

Total .....................13Total....------------ 8 K. 3
XVhAN.-

k and
Plight;
suite;

. tira-

6
XV 3McLeod Threw Atherton,.

Buffalo, Nov.28.—Dan McLeod, the Scotch 
wrestler, to-night threw Ed Atherton of 
Portngeville five times In 32 minutes and 7 
seconds, thereby winning the match. Mc
Leod had to secure five falls within an 
hour to get the purse. Atherton's arm was 
injured in a back-hammer hold In the third 
round, and McLeod’s work was compar- 
tlvely easv is securing the next two falls. 
The time for the five falls was as follows: 
First. 11.05: second. 2.11; third, 11.45; 
fourth, 6.00; flfth, 2.06.

K 7 Social and Concert.6W
The Woman’s Alliance In connection with 

the Unitarian Church, Jarvis-street, held 
a successful concert and social last even
ing. Sapper wns ‘••erred from 6.30 to 8 
o’clock, and from that hour until 9 o’clock 
the affair took the shape of an at home, 
beln 
mus

W 4 4.. W 2
i AND 
penlent
tent le
ft meal 
iclnlty;

Node. 4 MEN OB 
WOMEN

..K 4 1
5..W 5 ally enjoyed by all present. A 

program was commenced at 9 
•'clock, to which the following artists con
tributed: Mr. and Mrs. Younghart .Miss
Sunderland, Mis» Gordon. Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs. W hite and A. Brown. Rev. Mr. Sun
derland presided.

f«H
Bounds.1901. ...K

•Vw
K:bz

3The Junior League game of basket ba'l 
at the Y.M.C.A., between Nlehols' and Fra- 
*er's teams, xvas won by the former by 21 
to 14 tho the score xvas very close until 
the end and the play hard and exciting.

Kid McGuire .
Jack Downey .
Benny Y'anger 

Jan. 18—Joe Bernstein .
Mar. 22-Kbl Broad .........
Apr. 12—Eddie Santry ..
June 26—Oscar Gardner
J’uf K'^rge'IdxoB-10 in Dominion Hall to-night. when Mr.

Young Corbett s record for 1900 consist- George Anderson will discuss organization, 
ed of men, hard foowht battles, the ml The district president will also De ceded.

.3..K We cure the drink or drug habit. 
Our Sanitarium is arranged to treat 
men or womon In the «strictest pri
vacy, A qualified physician In charge. 
We gladly furnish you with full In
formation, confidentially.

> Box 124, Oakville, Ont. The Lake- 
| hqrat Sanitarium, Limited.

D 101CHO- 
.dellcd, 
1.50 to

7Broke His Ankle.
Thomas W’idmorv of 195 \\ estmorelaufL 

avenue, while walking up Doverconrt-road 
at a late hour lest night, fell on the side
walk and broke one of the small hones hi 
his left ankle. He was carried Into Dr. 
Heron's surgery, and afterwards removed 
to the Western Hospital.

\4
2

lThere will be a meeting of No. 2 District 
of the East Toronto Reform Association

K 6 E(Hied cigars, my own roanufiac-Havann
ture. sold at five cents, equal any ten-rent 

Buv direct and save middlemen's 
Alive Bollard, 199

Write10Ottawa Ready for Argonaute.
Ottaxx a University team is in good shape 

for SntxirdaVs game xvlth the Argonauts 
of Toronto for tho Canadian foo'hnl! etinm- 

• plcushlp. The men have kept to good con-

TO CT'RF A COI.D IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Table ts. j Cigar 
All druggists refund the monev it It fads , superior to any so 
to cure. E. W. Grove'» signature is on | Try them and you
each box; 25c. 135 I M. Vardon, 73 Yooge-street

jAcigars, 
profit.
Yonge street.

Union made.
BOX ed

\

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries#

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 188 Yonge St

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine characterwhiskies.

are produced by age and high quality.

15For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchant*.

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal, Agents for Canada
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BLOOD POISON

\7oronto brewing 6
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